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. : +:: Appointment As ..an intern Softwere Developer,,

: -atnmesh prashant Kulkarni,

; '-'' '" onsl with reference to yoltr interview with us, we are pieased to appoint you as an,,intern
': -A ?,! Developer,,- on terms and conditions given below.

-j;oporntmentofferismadefor''vorkaiourPuneoffice.yourservicescan 
betransferredtoany

degertment urhere need€d.

Ior joi*ing da.tEstibui*n*t felaterthan tstFeb" I{,13.
:'--:ation Period; You wili be put on Probation for period of three {1) months from the date of joining.
' - -' probation periori may be extended at the sole discretion of the management, on completion of
: -:53iion you will be confirmed in the service.

',:: ce Period:

During probation period, a notice of 7 cays in writing vrriri be requireci to be given bv either
party before the empioynrent can be terminated

lf a confirmed entployee res!gns frcm his/l-:er position 1 year or earlier from the date of
confirmation the notice perjod stays the same as ol now l.e. 7 days.

lf a confirmed employee resign: from his/her position 1 year and 1 day or higher from the date
of confirmation the notiee period will be 7days, but it is negotiable.

-'iement and promotion: your growilr and increment in sarary wril depends sorery on your
::'formance and contrjbution to the company.

';"' r''rill not disclose any infarmation about the company to anybody outside without permission of
:.e management.
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Your Appointment is based on the facts meationed in your applicat ron and the correctness of the
documents produced' lf it is found incorrect, your services willstand terminated automatically^
Working Days, l-lolidays and Leave:

company norrlally works for six days a week and Nine hours a day including 4s minute Lunch break.
Company observes sunday as a compulsory i,veekly off day and second and iourth saturday as holidays.
The Company reserves right to make changes in the rules.

I Leave

-eave during Probation: you will ger l day paid reave per month cruring your prollation peroc.

-aave after Confirmation: you are entilled for 7 days casua! Leave and 15 days paicl L*ave per calendar.
' =:' Please return the duplicate hereoi, duly signed as a token of your acceptance of the offer.. r,A/e are
: :'' dent that you wiil have a long and mutually rewarding caree!. with us.

_ -. ti-uly.

.',--:l:tE Director)
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